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Th# woman wbo«« Ufa la Intal* 
llrvntly ordarad Is always prapar* 
Inc harsalf (or tha blchar damanda 
of bar wark. Bha la not only doing 
that work with adequata aktll from 
day to day. but she la always fitting 
haraelf In advance- for more ex- 
autlng and difficult tasks.—Hamll* 
ton W. Mable.

SUMMER PIES

Is there ever any pie quite so dell 
clous as a well-made cherry pie? “May 

be there Is, but 1 
doubt it.”

Line a pie plate 
with rich crust, 
and add pitted 
cherries, sweet
ened to taste, to 
till it. Sprinkle 
with a little flour, 

add a bit of butter and cover with the 
t«p crust. IJfnd the edge of the pie 
with a piece of muslin two Inches wide, 
which has been wrung out In cold w|- 
ter. This keeps in the juices, and the 
result Is a pie that Is hard to equal. A 
paper funnel placed in the center of 
the pie Is often as good to keep the 
Juices in, if the edges have been well- 
lupped and pressed down. The Juices 
will boll up in tlie funnel and go back 
again Info the pie.

•trawbsrry Pla.—Into a deep under-
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SundaySchool 
* Lesson’

(By RXV. P. B nTZWATJCR. D. IX 
Ttochor of KngUA Blblo In tbo Moody 
Blblo foatltuto of ^Chisago.)

Copyrtsbl. im. WMtara Htwp+p»r Ustftw.
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MARY MAGDALENE

LESSON p'BXT—Luke 8:1-4; John •: 
M; 10:11-18.
» GOLDEN TEXT—"Our soul waltstb 
for the Lori: Hs is our help and 
shield.”—Psalm 38:21.

REFERENCE MATERIAL—Mark 16: 
40—16:8; Luke 28:48-44:12.

PRIMARY TOPIC—How Mary Mag
dalene Showed Her Love for Jesus.

JUNIOR TOPIC—IJow Mary Magda
lene Showed Her Oratitude to Jesu"

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—A Woman's Orateful Service.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Mary MagdaSne, Saved and Serving.

I. Mary Saved (Luke 8:L 2).
While Jesus and His disciples were 

preaching throughout the villages of 
Galilee, Mary and certain other wom
en heard the good news of salvation 
and were saved. Evil spirits were cast 
out of them. Mary had been iMmseasad 
with seven demons. The number seven 
Indicates the completeneas of her af
fliction. Bodily affliction usually ac
companied demon possession Doctor 
Krdman says: “It la • cruel error to 
cuofuae Mary Magdalene with the stn-

nna of whom Luk<

TAILORED SPORTS COATS;

PRETTY SUMMER BLOUSES

THE time Is here again whan the self color, add a bit of sparkle to the 
nutflttlne of young women and design. On tailored sports coats.

Aspirin
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HE time Is here again whan the 
outfitting of young women and 

girls who are to be aeni away to 
school must be attended to. This obli
gation comes along in midsummer, be
fore the garments are actually needed, 
but not too early to pick fall styles, 
In essential things, like coats and 
dresses, already launched.

About the first purchases made are 
the substantial coats which must do

huge and handsome buttons for fasten- 
log with a single button on the cuffs. 
Is the best of all finishing touches.

There Is apparently no end to the 
ingenuity of designers In producing 
new' and.Interesting patterns for sum
mer blouses. The current vogue for 
plaited skirts has stimulated Interest 
in overblouses. waists. Jnrquettes and

rrttlBg Mary had tuffrfrd
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Say “Bayer” and Insist!

^fl

BE LLAMA
Hot water 
SureRefiaf

.EJrkM§25t AND 754

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get 
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets coat few cents. Drug
gists also tell bottles of 24 and WO. 
Aspirin la the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldeater of 
Salley llrncld.—Advertisement.
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God-tent 
Blessing”

is what one 
mother writes of Mrs. 
Winslow's Syrup. Thousands 
of other mothers have found 
this safe, pleasant, effective 
remedy a boon when baby's 
little stomach is upset. For con
stipation, flatulency, colic end 

■ diarrhoea, there is nothing.jjke ,m

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SYRUP a

Tk* Mm*' aaJ CM4rm't fw
It is especially good at teething 
tome. Complete formula — 
on every label Guaran
teed free from narcotic*, 
opiates, alcohol and all 
harmful ingredients.
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butty la luar fur a biuIau**-
turt *Uijr.

The next ippnrlaat Item Is pn>fier 
dressing Alth'-ugli knit ur»»lerwear la 
so reuw«u*Me in price and easy to 
launder (points worthy of •'«insldera
tion) In the hortest weather a thin 
dimity, crepe or nulnwMik teddy or 
union suit will be found Much more 
comfortable, cooler, and docs not cling 
to the bodv like the knit-wear. In a 
loose, comfortable, thin corset with a 
slip which answers for both corset 
cover and skirt, then a slipover dress 
of cool, ensy-to-wnsh material, with 
properly shod feet—shoes with sub
stantial heels—or.c will be able to 
meet toe day with every advantiige of 
proper bodily c;wt.

Potato salad is a favorite. It should 
be remembered that cold potato takes 
some time to become seasoned, so It 
should be prepared long enough ahead 
to let -the salad dressing and other 
seasonings thoroughly penetrate that 
vegetable.

The meals for hot weather should 
be prepared with the Idea of not over
taxing the stomach during the warm 
days. If possible have the heavy meal 
at night, when the workers-**!, the fam
ily may rest in the cool of the day. 
Cooling vegetables, cucumbers, toma
toes. Juicy fruits, custards, Junketa, 
frozen dishes will be found to be moat 
flavored.

Fresh flsh la easy of digestion and 
makes a main dish, with a eu
futnber of tomato oalatl. With lemas 
gherttrf fof druorM, attd some to.aII 
(okra or <-w»kies awr mov foal fhgl 
th# family has hora pe torty fed 
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2 Th# 1 arer-rr ird Master (<
IS).*

Hhr was within sight of the living 
Lord, yet mourning for Him. Let us j 
look In the right direction and we shall 1 
have oar sorrows turned Into Joys. The 
reason she did not recognize the Lord 
was that He did not np|*eur as she 
thought He should. Msny times our . 
preconceived notion* prevent us from ! 
seeing Jesus.

S. Restrained Familiarity (vv. 16, 
17).

The full meaning of Jesus' words 
when he forbade Mary to touch Him 
perhaps we cannot surely know. The 
difficulty doubtless* Inhered in Mery’s 
misunderstanding. She seemed to think 
that the same relations instituted be
fore the resurrection vould be re
sumed. He showed her that He was 
ascending Into gl*yy and that He 
should henceforth receive divine wor
ship. ’

4. Mary Telling the Good New# of 
the Resurrection (w. 17. 18).

The need of telTing the good news 
to the poor despondent disciples was 
so urgent that there was no time for 
familiarity. What joy there must have 
been In the hearts of the disciples at 
this good news. __

*•«!•*, high Idle fabric* sBd

sirs the blows* #( th# 
la liaotf hf rq##f of |ta 
ry at th# hip tte# sad

Riches.
If thou are rich thou art poor; for, 

like an os*, whose hack with Ingots 
bows, thou bean-st thy heavy rich** 
but a Journey, sod death unloads th>«. 
— Shakespeare.
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Plea for th* Wild Flowers.
Why should the wild flowers l-e 

picked? The real naturalist loves 
them none the less because he (or she) 
leave* them to deck the rocky glen or 
gleam like Jewels rare beside the 
mountain stream and quiet pool. This 
is where they belong, that all who pass 
that way.jmiy see and enjoy. Ix*t the- 
vase on the mantel and the fruit jar 
on the porch rail tiold the cultivated 
flowers from hothouse and garden. 
They are the suitable and appropriate 
ones for such use. The others are not. j 
—B. O. Longyeur, Colorado Agricul- | 
turaI College.

faffrs.Smifli
Resinol

ismnderfiiir
“We always keep a Jar on band. 

It la tbe boot thing I know for ec
zema. and similar Ills, and It Is so 
gentle and soothing It Is excellent for 
cuts, burns, or sore*. We use kesl- 
nol Soap also—It’s ideal for tbe com
plexion and bath. Yes, you can get 
all the Resinol products from your 
druggist.”
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Linseed Oil Statistics.

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

OmoTfvDuKiroS-StovaHairraaiaB 
Rostov** Color sod 

Bossiy to Cray sad Fodod Hail
•Or. and $1.00 st Drorglrt*

! Wtarnt Of-n. W*«, r>tcho«ii«.|l. T.
t, , . , . , , , -S-44UMPERCOBN8 iu-^. oa.
The value of products of establish-ail p*ia,,**»urM eo«r«rt to u* 

merits engagwl In the manufacture of • • ■ft*'" w*lk,1 
linseed oil amounted to $71.(VC,-GOO In 1 
1921, compared with $120,038,000 In 
1919 and $44.8X1.000 In 1914. a de
crease of 41.1 |>er cent from 1919 to 
1921, but an Increase of .r*8.3 per cent 
for the jierlod 1914 to 1921. In addi
tion. establishments munufacturlng 
other products of chief value reported 
production of llnoeed oil to’ tbe value 
44 $3 (*12.000 la r.’.BBB OUO la 1919 
and 9I.3M.QOO la IB]4
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